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Customer Experience Director
|edcap J 2an 010u - Eow

Tnternational charitH gro.p operating in the yeld of social welfare and 
povertH red.ction thro.gh emploHmentU delivering KP and Scottish gov-
ernment welfare to work contractsb KP 4xec memqer with responsiqilitH 
for marketing and j.alitH departmentsU social val.e and contin.o.s im-
provement pro•ect design and implementationsb 
L'ed diversiycation initiative in response to government red.cing em-
ploHment scheme contracts% val.es qH .p to ,13b Vlanned stand alone 
Nealth and Oellqeing division market entrH strategH and la.nched within 
6 months from inception - z Hear plan from £ero to Cu1 millionb 
LMeveloped social val.e optimised qrand repositioning strategH - in-
spiring conydence - to consolidate existing welfare to work foc.s and 
di8erentiate diversiycation activitH on market entrHb �
LMelivered yrst m.lti dimensional proyling of the c.stomerthro.gh emo-
tionalU experiential and f.nctional service data merger .tilising Vower 
RT data lake - res.lting in zz3 .plift of j.alitH department o.tp.t and 
estaqlishment of a c.stomerweq panelb 
L&reated and presented to senior Scottish government civil servants a 
reso.rce and service redeploHment initiative extending s.pport from 
.nemploHed to low paid workers whose children make .p ,/3 of child 
povertH in Scotlandb relevantb : |reelance Barketing Mirector5cons.ltant 
01u6 to date Strategic planning and operational marketing team leader-
ship operating at Roard5S'F level reporting to &4I or fo.nderb Nere are 
a notaqle few of mH pro•ects9

Strategy Director - art materials brand selling through 
Amazon
 J |eq 010u - Sep 010u

W companH q.ilt on Wma£on with no forward strategHU opaj.e d0c ana-
lHticsU little .nderstanding of the c.stomer proyle and a highlH inexperi-
enced d0c team str.ggling to applH the most qasic retail tactics res.lting 
in advertising cost per sale of 6G3b 
LMeveloped marketing strategH and la.nched u0 month action plan and 
sched.le KSW5KP54Kb Aedeyned optim.m media5 content cons.mer 
target proyling and re-positioned qrand - enhanced companH val.e in 
advance of owner%s exit strategHb

Chief Marketing Ovcer - block-chain real estate in2est-
ment
 J 2an 01u( - 2an 010u

)loqal team of /U M.qai5Tndia5&hina5KPU u direct report9 gloqal c.stomer 
proyled and segmentedU social media +'inkedTnU FelegramU Oe&hatX 
weqsite : content development and )oogle5Raid. advertising and con-
tent marketing all qro.ght in-ho.seb 
LTntrod.ced live chat and c.stomer services team res.lting in investment 
conversion rate increase of z13b 
L'ed strategH developmentU creative design and copH across z new Me|i 
transactional weqsites and all media placement and q.Hing strategH - 
grew pre-exchange la.nch investment qH u113 and negotiated s.ccess-
f.l familH o7ce involvementb

Chief Marketing Ovcer - energy comparison b&b P b&c
 J 2an 01u/ - 2an 01u(
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Feam of u0 with z direct reports9 integrated sales and marketing man-
agement team +responsiqle for uG1 o.tqo.nd sales teamXU introd.ced 
str.ct.red internal comm.nications and processesb 
LVareto analHsis of o.tqo.nd activitH and market research yndings in-
formed qoth reqranding and development of q0q and q0c energH com-
parison weqsitesU lead generation campaigns and &AB lifecHcle KP5KSW 
and E'b 
LStrategH exec.ted across FDU social and paid digital channels res.lting in 
;u1113 growth in weqsite tra7cU 6113 increase in qrand awarenessb �
LS.ccessf.l vent.re capital investment of CubG million and forecasted 
reven.e growth to Cz1 millionb

Strategy Consultant - d&c fresh meat ecommerce brand
 J 2an 01uG - 2an 01u/

Aeporting direct to fo.nderU ass.med operational control of external 
digital and social agenciesU o.tso.rced ShopifH ecommerce platform de-
velopmentb 
LAedeyned proposition and &V& targeting thro.gh analHsis of p.qlished 
research so.rces and analHticsb 
LMeveloped &AB segmentationU enhanced K  achieving G3 red.ction in 
cost per sale and 013 increase in frej.encH of p.rchaseb 4xperience

Creati2e Glanning P Media Director
 J 2an 011G - 2an 01u6

|o.nding partner of f.ll service advertising agencHU grew team to 01 
across creativeU media and client services with z direct reports and led 
s.ccessf.l TTV processb Strategic lead ENS +&ancer Eetwork &ABX  Wk£o 
Eoqel +gloqal q0qX  FhHssenPr.pp +d0c : q0q Oood|or)ood +q0q pan 
4.ropeanX  BalaHsian Fimqer &o.ncil +gloqal q0qX  &o-op

Glanning Director
 J 2an u((G - 2an 011G

Cz1 million f.ll service advertising agencHb Feam of G planners and de-
partment headsb 'ed all client strategH development and creative and 
media9 Oorld&hoice NolidaHs X  |irst Sport +retailX  Nammerite Vaint +q0cX  
|.rnit.re'and +retailXb

raphic designer rising to Glanning Manager
Aex Stewart J 2an u(/, - 2an u((G

Ine of the largest f.ll service advertising agencH gro.ps in 4.ropeb 
Frained thro.gh the TVW management development programmeb Tn .-
enced strategH9 zi +vent.re capital qank q0qX  Barstons +qeer qrands 
q0c : q0qX  'ansing 'inde +q0qX  N.nter +footwear q0c : q0qX9 )atewaH 
+groceries retailX  &olgate Valmolive +d0cXb


